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belter meals build better families
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good foods set ihe
mood for better living!

EHalf Gallon
MAIDEN FLIGHT Man's first st; toward space fli;lit
was taken at Edwards A.F.B., Calif., as the .ir Force's
X-1- 5 rocket ship successfully completed its first power-
ed flight. The piloted by Scott Crossficld, was re-

leased from a 2 bomber at 38.000 feet and reached
an altitude above 50.000 feet with speeds in excess of
1000 miles per hour. The landed 10 minutes after
launching.
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PAYING RESPECT Mrs. Elanore Roosevelt escorts Mrs. Nina Khrushchev (left),
Andrei Gromyko (left rear), and Nikita. Khrushchev to the grave of the late President
Franklin D. Roosevelt in Hyde Park, N.Y., where the Soviet Premier placed a
wreath on the grave. ' VALUEOf Ceremonies Sneaky Fellow

By VERNON SCOTT "Many people like to know in ad
vance so they can tune in toAmerican Legion watch a favorite. Others feel the

TINS 92c
surprise element will be missingPost, AuxiliaryCamp David Guarded

Bv Fierce Sentries Hold First Meet
"We'll try it five or six times

this season to see how it works
out. But we have no fears of run

HOLLYWOOD (l'PI Ralph
Edwards, beginning his eighth
year of "This Is Your Life'1 is
getting sneaky.

With the improvement in video
tape processes, the genial emcee
can appear unexpectedly at any
time of the day in any locality to
pre-tap- e his d program.

TIN
ning out of principal subjects.IMBLER (Special) -- Harry K.

By MERRIMAN SMITH Secretary James C. Hagerty put
out the toasts of both the Presi the population keeps growing,

and so does our list of potential
Larsen Post 86 of the American
Legion held their first meeting ofdent and the premier in their en

subjects.During the past seven years itthe fall, Monday evening in the
Tims far Edwards and his 75

Legion hall.

Spry Shortening Bie
QUARTS

Wisk Detergent (B5C

tirety every word uttered by
the President in his toast, and
every word of reply from Khru employes have aired the lives of 1

became increasingly difficult to
lure celebrities to the Hollywood
NBC-T- studios on Wednesday

Installation of officers and a
shchev, as relayed through his general business meeting were

held,

some 2110 celebrities and ordinary
citizens. His appeal for funds
both for individuals appearing on

own Interpreter. nights without having them sus-

pect they would be the subject of
Officers for the year are: Lyle This Is Your Life. Now Ed the show and for various chari-

ties have brought in more thanwards has a new lease on "life."

UPI Start Writer
"

GETTYSBURG, Pa.
at the White House:

The Russian security agents

being stationed at nearby Camp
David for the week end meeting
between President Eisenhower

and Soviet Premier Nikita . S.

Khrushchev would be well advised
to take care if they feel like walk-

ing in the woods.
Patrolling the perimeter of the

highly guarded camp are some
snappish members of the K-- 9

corps, trained sentry dogs who're
friendly only to the .Marines who
handle them.

10 million dollars.'We also have the added ele

Yet, when Eisenhower was the
guest of . the Russian Embassy,
the Khrushchev party gave re-

porters a verbatim report of the
premier's remarks, but only some
abbreviated notes on what Eisen

11 tne rations nolo: ui. aiul wement of 'Where's It Going To Be"

Crouser, commander; Charles
Hansen, vice commander; Lester
Swarens, sergeant at arms; Olin

Hopkins, adjutant; Doug Post,
finance officer; and John Lloyd,
chaplin.

aren't shooting for the No. I slot, IIas well as 'Who's It Going To FlaV'R'Pac Frozen Foodswe should be on the air indefi--Be,' " Edwards grinned.hower said, and very brief notes 'Our first show goes on the air nitely. Last season was the third
best since we've been doing theat that. The American Legion Auxiliary Sept. 30 from New York. Of

course, the guest's name can't be show. And the future looks bright
The Russians knew the White

House had no way of getting the
86 also held their first meeting for
the season, Monday evening. The
meeting was called to order by

er than ever."'revealed, but I will say well have
the most distinguished show in our B 1.president s transcript at their em

Dassy, but they didn t seem to Nora Hansen, past president. history. The guests include Vice Bit Parts: Ray Milland. who
has talked about retiring from thegive a hoot just so the reporters Officers for the year are: Edith

BUTTER BEANS

CHOPPED BROCCOLI

SPINACH

CORN

PEAS

BEANS

Hopkins, president; Thelmagot a tun count on what Khru
sbchev said.

President Nixon, Aly Khan, the
Premier of Iran and Bernard

Last year Edwards experiment

movies, has signed to play the
title role in "Captain Cook Dis

' Camp David is a Navy estab-
lishment and a small complement
of sailors and Marines are sta Smittle, first vice president;

covers Hawaii" . . . Marilyn MonFlorence Auclair, second vice
tioned there the year around. For roe, who arrived in town to seejled with taping his show in adpresident; Betty Crouser, secre
their benefit, the U.S. government Khrushchev, will stick around atary and treasurer; MargueriteGalloway Chapter

Studies Africahas one mysterious piece of
armed services equipment that Post, chaplain; and Neta Hansen,

sergeant at arms. President
may stop Khrushchev's claims

few days to talk about starring in
"The Billionaire" for 20th Century-Fo- x

. . . Robert Mitchum this
week will tour six cities plugging
his new picture, "The Wonderful

vance, then publicizing who the
principal subject would be. In the
case of Dick Clark, popular Phila-

delphia disc jockey, the ratings
jumped impressively.

"The idea has its advantages
and drawbahks," he explained.

Edith Hopkins was absent.The September meeting of the
Galloway Chapter of the Nazarene

that Russia has everything.
In fact, this piece of equipment 303 TINSforeign Missionary Society was at

Country."may be something Khrushchev
has new seen in his life a bowl-

ing alley with electric, automatic
Idaho Couple
Show Slides Libby's Garden Peas . 6 for SIS'

the home of Mrs. Don Smith. De-

votions were by Mrs. Marvin
Fager. "Bringing Law and Or-

der," chapter five of the study
book, "Africa Emerging," was

Iter Meals Begin With...

Of GladioliWhat happens this Sunday if the
Presiiiehnnvites' the Russian boss iven by Mrs. Wendell Martin:

Mrs. William G. Blakeney, pray

'LIBBY'S -- -- .. -

King Size Ripe Olives ... tin 2S)Cer ana fasting secretary, presented The Eastern Oregon Gladiolus
the prayer requests. Among these Club held a potluck dinner in the

Garden Clubhouse, Monday, with
28 members attending. The women

was requested prayer for Danny
York, young son of the Leonard
Yorks, who has been stricken with served the dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Calhoun frompoMo. His parents are Nazarene
Missionaries to British Honduras

22-O-

BOTTLE
Mrs. Charles Zerby and Mrs. Wen

Caldwell, Idaho, showed slides of
their prize winning glads, they
raised this year.dell Martin led in prayer.

to church and Khrushchev ac-

cepts? How does a country par- -

' son preach to a publicly avowed
atheist? Would Khrushchev's in-

terpreter keep mumbling to the
premier during the prayers?

These are some of the more in-

teresting questions that have
popped up in planning sessions
preparatory to the Camp David

'meetings,i

t The Russian idea of equal treat-me-

was demonstrated rather
vividly the nisht the President

i went to dinner with Khrushchev
lat the Russian Embassy in Wash-
ington.- The night before, at the White

House dinner, the office of Press

In the business meeting, mem
bership pledges were taken for the
Prayer and Fasting League. Also
members were asked to renew sub--

1

4 LB. PKG.

SPERRY'S

Pancake

FLOUR

53

scriptions to the "Other Sheep
missionary magazine of the Church

Mrs. Florence Reeves and Elma
Tovrea also showed slides taken
at the local glad show and also
the Portland State show, held out
at the Centcnial grounds.

Oscar Poarch was awarded the
prize for the evening.

The attendance scores were
counted and it ended in a tie,
so instead of the intended dinner
by the losing side, there will be a
potluck for all.

of the Nazarene.

Lumberjack

SYRUP

2 for (ESS

Visitors introduced were Mrs
Joe Stercks and Mrs. Marvin
Smith. Also present was Mrs. 69'Gordon Martin, president of the
local Nazarene Missionary So

LB.
TIN...

ciety. Others present were Mrs,
Ed Alexander, Mrs. Orville Wil

Eastern Star Of
Union Holds First
.Fall Meeting

cox, Mrs. Lawrence Abla, Mrs.
Don Hasse, Mrs. William Blake

AID SOUGHT
GLASGOW, Scotland (UPD- -A

national appeal was underway to-

day for help for the families of
the 47 Scottish miners who died
in the Auchengeich mine disaster
last week. The men left 76

ney, Mrs. Everett Photen, Mrs,
Charles Zerby, Mrs. Phil Martin Produce; UNION (Special) The Order

Of Eastern Star held its first meet- - Mrs. Marvin Fager, Mrs. Wendell
Martin, and the hostess, Mrs. Donng of the fall recently in the Ma
Smith.

Fresh Fillet
of

RED
SNAPPER

onic Hall with a family potluck
nd business meeting.

2 Emma Bell, worthy matron

Tillamook

Cheese

LOAF

SL3S
conducted the meeting. Mrs. Neil
JUorrison, worthy patron, assisted
.There were about 40 members in
attendance at the meeting with 39'

u w - -- iff
OFF TO pi !

SCHOOL
IN GOOD I U L
HEALTH... ;

wiB If

- .v..- -

Mother Who Care

Avard ( C) ) HOLSUM Bread!

Winning WggS-- S

fate font'

all officers present. LB.
The business of the evening in

cluded the installation of officers
Standing committees for the year
were appointed.

Plans for the school instruction nfYM ft HAMS- -
Tenderized, Smoked "Bone In" m
HALF OR WHOLE.. Lib. 4i9c

Sept. 29 were discussed.
. The group is planning a recep

BULK

Vegetable
CARROTS

lb. 10c
RUTABAGAS

lb. 10c
PARSNIPS

Ik 10c
TURNIPS

lb. 10c
JONATHAN

APPLES

2 lbs. 25c

tion honoring Grande Adah, Oct
3. Plans for the district meeting MorreU s Canned, Boneless
here Oct. 14 were also considered 3.981U Ull TIN

Large Baloney Place or Sliced .... lb. 39cWalla Walla peas
MAKE IT GOOD6000 TURKEYS- -

13-1- Lb. Avo.

Prowell's Fresh
lb. 48c

Lb. Young

FRESH FROZEN

r,:r lb. 39c

USE OUR FREE DELIVERY

Hearty Walla Walla peas,
grown on the fertile slopes
of the Blue Mountains, are
good to grow on rich In
calcium and Vitamin At

Oood HOTI A canful of
Waila Walla peas bright-en- s

any beef or Iamb stew.

Oood COLDI Com-Din-

with tomato Juice
(Instead of water) In
lemon gelatine. Walla
Walla peas maka a tasty
low --calorie asple salad.

CM
6lh & Spring ,LtNSMKIN8PH. WO 3-31-

15mii. lJalfal(Jt&

BETTER MEALS1 BUILD BETTER FAMILIES


